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Abstract
The article attempts to demonstrate the influence of resources used in electric energy production on effects achieved in 
environmental protection. The analysis uses the generalized least squares method which allows for estimation of econometric 
model demonstrating environmental effects in a thermal power plant. Environmental effects are reflected by the levels of main air 
pollutants: carbon dioxide, sulphur dioxide, nitrogen oxides and dusts, quantity of generated waste, quantity of sewage and water 
used. The main energy production raw material is coal which is characterized by specific parameters such as: calorific power, i.e. 
combustion temperature and calorific value, ash content, sulphur content and other trace elements. The analysis is based on data 
from one of the Polish  power plants located in Silesian Voivodeship.  Environmental threats are becoming one of the major 
concerns in industry today. Power industry belongs among branches whose environmental impact is particularly negative. The 
main source of pollution in Polish and European power plants  is hard coal and lignite, both of  which are used as fuel. Proper 
prevention or dealing with environmental threats is the key element of a power plant management system. We analyse the 
influence of use of hard coal on the level of environmental effects. The analysis presents multi-equation models describing the 
relationship between parameters of hard coal and given environmental effects.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of Kaunas University of Technology, School of Economics and Business.
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Introduction
In recent years the energy sector has come up against new challenges concerning the reduction of its 
environmental impact. The implementation of pro-environmental activities has become one of the goals of the 
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national energy policy along with such priorities as energy security, energy efficiency improvement, renewable 
resources use development, competitive fuel markets development (Polish Energy Policy until 2030). In the face of 
the growing fears connected with the climate change and the increase of the fossil fuels prices, there is a need for a 
new approach which takes into consideration the climate change as well as the increasing energy demand (Simsek,
& Simsek, 2013). Environmental protection is thought of as one of the energy-related problems in the global social 
perspective (Antunes, 2014). In this context, pro-environmental activities first aim at the elimination of solutions 
harmful to the environment, and at the increase of an efficient energy management. The process of electric energy 
production is not free of by-products which are not necessarily material in nature such as noise or electromagnetic 
wave emissions, sulphur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide discharges, and process by-
products including ash, slag, and effluents (Lewandowski, 2011). Carbon dioxide is regarded as the main air 
pollutant emitted by the energy sector (Mansouri et al., 2013). The negative influence of the sector results in its 
degradation which makes activities counteracting that influence necessary.
An active environmental protection is increasingly an initiative of an enterprise and its involvement in the 
environmental problems rather than a legal or administrative obligation. The growing significance of the sustainable 
development concept and the corporate environmental responsibility forced enterprises to include environmental 
aspects in the decision making process (Figge, & Hahn, 2013; Pondeville et al., 2013). Therefore, companies are 
working out environmental strategies focused on the reduction of the environmental burden brought with their 
activity at every stage of a product creation in the whole value chain. That is why the environmental strategy goals 
of companies, including the energy sector enterprises, should be aimed at the reduction of natural resources use per a
production unit, and, accordingly, a more efficient use of natural resources (Figge, & Hahn, 2012). One should keep 
in mind, though, that the involvement in environmental protection can lead to a decreased profitability of enterprises 
through the redirection of financial resources from investments which would likely bring more pecuniary advantages 
(Kao et al., 2013), all the more so that "environmental performance and firm performance are two competing ends in 
the manufacturing process” (Ngai et al., 2013).
Pro-environmental activities are often connected with high costs and unmeasurable effects. The energy sector 
enterprises, including power plants, should keep an economic-environmental record concerning their activities. The 
main source of pollution in a thermal power plant is the fuel used for the production of electric energy and heat. The 
consumption of fuel, therefore, has the biggest influence on the emission of pollution. The purpose of the article is to 
demonstrate the influence of resources used in electric energy and heat production on effects achieved in 
environmental protection.
1. Data and method
In order to assess the influence of use of hard coal, fuel oil and water consumption on the level of air pollutants 
and waste generated, an econometric analysis was applied. The indicators include the following:
x production of electricity and heat energy in MWh (PROD),
x consumption of hard coal in Mg (COAL_CONS),
x consumption of fuel oil in Mg (FUELO_CONS),
x water usage in m3 (WATER_CONS),
x calorific value in kJ/g (CALORIFIC), 
x sulphur content in % (SULP_CONT),
x combustion efficiency in % (COMBUST_EFFIC),
x sulphur dioxide emission in Mg (SO2),
x nitrogen oxides emission in Mg (NOx),
x carbon monoxide emission in Mg (CO),
x dust monoxide emission in Mg (DUST),
x carbon dioxide emission in Mg (CO2),
x quantity of slag ash in Mg (WASTE).
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The analysis is based on data from a hard-coal thermal power plant located in Silesia Voivodeship. Monthly data 
from six consecutive years after the implementation of pro-environmental solutions are analyzed through a multi-
equation model determining the influence of raw materials used in the production process on air pollution and waste 
output. In the estimation of the model the generalized least squares method was used. All calculations were made 
using GRETL - an econometric software.
2. Results
First the stationarity of the analyzed time series was tested through the augmented Dickey-Fuller test (ADF). The 
results are presented in table 1.
Table 1 Augmented Dickey-Fuller test for lag 1 for given variables
Variable tau_c(1) statistics p value Variable tau_c(1) statistics p value
DUST -2,87051 0,04886 COAL_CONS -3,12293 0,02493
SO2 -2,9611 0,0387 SULP_CONT -2,68562 0,07648
NOx -3,75306 0,003444 CALORIFIC -1,82923 0,3666
CO2 -3,50789 0,007815 COMBUST_EFFIC -3,88674 0,002145
CO -2,96906 0,03789 FUELO_CONS -4,23085 0,0005796
WASTE -2,60804 0,09126 WATER_CONS -2,91246 0,04391
PROD -3,51321 0,007682
All variables except CALORIFIC turned out stationary. Due to its non-stationarity, the CALORIFIC variable was 
skipped in further analysis. A multi-equation recursive model was proposed:
COAL_CONS = Į10 Į11352'Į1268/B&217Į13&20%867B()),&İ1 (1)
'867 ȕ21&2$/B&216Į20 Į24FUELO_CONS Į25WATER_CONS İ2
(2)
62 ȕ31&2$/B&216Į30 Į34FUELO_CONS Į35WATER_CONS İ3 (3)
12[ ȕ41&2$/B&216Į40 Į44FUELO_CONS Į45WATER_CONS İ4 (4)
&2 ȕ51&2$/B&216Į50 Į54FUELO_CONS Į55WATER_CONS İ5 (5)
&2 ȕ61&2$/B&216Į60 Į64FUELO_CONS Į65WATER_CONS İ6 (6)
:$67( ȕ71&2$/B&216Į70 Į74FUELO_CONS Į75WATER_CONS İ7 (7)
Due to the fact that the condition about the lack of the residuals autocorrelation was not met, the estimation of the 
parameters of all equations was done through the generalized least squares (GLS) method. The results of estimations 
and verifications of individual equations of the model are shown in tables 2-5.
Table 2. GLS estimation and verification results of the models for COAL_CONS response variable.
Variable Parameter estimate Standard error Student’s t statistics Significance level p
const 8778,74 6106,23 1,438 0,1550
PROD 0,413233 0,0181918 22,72 9,58e-034
mean  of dependent variable 136593,4 standard deviation of dependent variable 20836,94
residual sum of squares 2,14e+09   standard error of residual 5570,883     determination coefficient R2 0,931494   adjusted R2 0,930501
F(1, 69)  515,9859   significance level p for F test   9,58e-34    residual  autocorrelation - rho1  0,080998   DW statistic   1,805927
The null hypothesis: random component is normally distributed. Transformed skewness and kurtosis test by Doornik-Hansen (1994):
Chi-square (2) = 1,454 with p value 0,48338
In equation (1) the only significant independent variable was the production volume. This enables us to conclude 
that the amount of coal used in the production of electric energy and heat is solely dependent on the production 
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volume. Unfortunately, no statistically significant influence of other parameters of coal such as calorific value, 
sulphur content and combustion efficiency on the amount of used coal was observed. The reason for the exclusion 
from the model of the variables characterizing the parameters of coal could be their low variability which did not 
exceed 10%. This lets us conclude that in the analyzed years the parameters of coal remained on a relatively 
constant level which means it was the production volume that determined its consumption.
Table 3. GLS estimation and verification results of the models for DUST, SO2, NOx and CO response variable.





const í22,1559 31,9458 í0,6935 0,4903
COAL_CONS 0,000851792 0,000197664 4,309 5,33e-05
mean  of dependent variable 108,7379 standard deviation of dependent variable 56,91173
residual sum of squares 45327,21   standard error of residual 25,63037
determination coefficient R2 0,800127   adjusted R2 0,797231
F(1, 69)  18,57004   significance level p for F test   0,000053
residual  autocorrelation - UKRíDW statistic   2,811452
The null hypothesis: random component is normally distributed. Transformed skewness and kurtosis test
by Doornik-Hansen (1994): Chi-square (2) = 16,000 with p value 0,00034




const í106,884 241,739 í0,4421 0,6598
COAL_CONS 0,0112625 0,00169759 6,634 6,08e-09
mean  of dependent variable 1452,980   standard deviation of dependent variable 373,7758
residual sum of squares 3138207   standard error of residual 213,2634
determination coefficient R2 0,679291   adjusted R2 0,674643
F(1, 69)  44,01501   significance level p for F test   6,08e-09
residual  autocorrelation - UKRíDW statistic   2,454674
The null hypothesis: random component is normally distributed. Transformed skewness and kurtosis test
by Doornik-Hansen (1994): Chi-square (2) = 1,665 with p value 0,43501




const 124,287 70,4618 1,764 0,0822
COAL_CONS 0,00308296 0,000497781 6,193 3,72e-08
mean  of dependent variable 552,7629   standard deviation of dependent variable 108,2546
residual sum of squares 270652,9   standard error of residual 62,62991
determination coefficient R2 0,670574   adjusted R2 0,665800
F(1, 69)  38,35833   significance level p for F test   3,72e-08
residual  autocorrelation - UKRíDW statistic   2,323852
The null hypothesis: random component is normally distributed. Transformed skewness and kurtosis test
by Doornik-Hansen (1994): Chi-square (2) = 19,275 with p value 0,00007




const 3,07048 11,4286 0,2687 0,7890
COAL_CONS 0,000483121 8,18677e-05 5,901 1,22e-07
mean  of dependent variable 69,43710   standard deviation of dependent variable 14,54769
residual sum of squares 7851,764   standard error of residual 10,66741
determination coefficient R2 0,470550   adjusted R2 0,462877
F(1, 69)  34,82455   significance level p for F test   1,22e-07
residual  autocorrelation - UKRíDW statistic   2,279008
The null hypothesis: random component is normally distributed. Transformed skewness and kurtosis test
by Doornik-Hansen (1994): Chi-square (2) = 4,765 with p value 0,09232
In the case of equations (2), (3), (4) and (6) the only statistically significant variable was COAL_CONS.
Therefore the level of the emission of dust, sulphur dioxide, nitrogen oxides and carbon oxide depended only on the 
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coal consumption (no influence of other resources used in production was observed). Moreover, in equations (2), (4) 
and (6) the null hypothesis about the normality of distribution of the random element was rejected. Yet the 
distribution is symmetrical and its tails are similar to normal distribution. It is possible, therefore, to assume that 
extreme values for the distribution of the residuals of the analyzed model occur at the same frequency as in the case 
of a normal distribution which means that the residuals of the model have a normal distribution, and it does not 
influence the results of the tests significantly.
Table 4. GLS estimation and verification results of the models for CO2 and WASTE response variable.




const í11259,5 13228,7 í0,8511 0,3977
COAL_CONS 1,66688 0,116959 14,25 4,20e-022
WATER_CONS 0,0754779 0,0220127 3,429 0,0010
mean  of dependent variable 263474,2 standard deviation of dependent variable 37915,50
residual sum of squares 8,81e+09   standard error of residual 11384,68
determination coefficient R2 0,912793   adjusted R2 0,910228
F(2, 69)  231,5638   significance level p for F test   4,45e-31
residual  autocorrelation - rho1 í0,063603    DW statistic   2,097860
The null hypothesis: random component is normally distributed. Transformed skewness and kurtosis test
by Doornik-Hansen (1994): Chi-square (2) = 38,081 with p value 0,00000





const í3981,47 3281,08 í1,213 0,2292
COAL_CONS 0,164248 0,0167111 9,829 1,10e-014
WATER_CONS 0,0132670 0,00324273 4,091 0,0001
mean  of dependent variable 27843,17   standard deviation of dependent variable 5648,433
residual sum of squares 1,40e+08   standard error of residual 1436,803
determination coefficient R2 0,937197   adjusted R2 0,935349
F(2, 69)  219,1787   significance level p for F test   2,26e-30
residual  autocorrelation - rho1 í0,136858    DW statistic   2,214439
The null hypothesis: random component is normally distributed. Transformed skewness and kurtosis test
by Doornik-Hansen (1994): Chi-square (2) = 5,090 with p value 0,07848
The level of the carbon dioxide emission and the quantity of generated waste is not only determined by the 
consumption of coal but by water consumption as well. Also in these equations the null hypothesis about the 
normality of the random element distributions was rejected. But because of the symmetrical residuals distribution 
and the similarity of the tails to tails in normal distribution in both equations it was assumed that the extreme values 
for the residuals distribution occur at the same frequency as in normal distribution.
Conclusions
The environmental impact of the energy sector is exceptionally severe mainly due to the emission of air 
pollutants and the quantity of generated waste. The quickly increasing electric energy consumption makes satisfying 
the energy demand one of the prerequisites of the existence and development of the civilization. And power 
engineering is one of the most important infrastructure sub-systems of a country (Zawada, 2007). Growing 
competition and the increase in the pro-ecological awareness of consumers compel thermal power plants to make 
pro-environmental decisions. Accordingly, the implementation of environmental protection activities is becoming a 
necessity in the functioning of thermal power plants on the market, and the integration of economic and 
environmental goals is a rational approach towards the management process. Actually in most cases, using pro-
environmental practices means economic benefits for businesses which is connected with their competitiveness 
increase (Seroka-Stolka, 2012).
Thermal power plants, whose activity is exceptionally harmful to the environment, also conduct pro-
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environmental activities. The primary goal of thermal power plants is to produce high quality electric energy in 
quantities sufficient for the needs of households and businesses. Because of the fact that energy is a good which 
cannot be stored, the critical component of the plant's stocks management is fuels reserves which guarantee the 
continuity of production. Provision of coal to a thermal power plant is an important element of supply logistics 
because it is the basic production material. Considering the fact that the share of fuel costs in the costs of materials 
in the discussed power plant in the analyzed period hovers between 86.04% and 95.35%, and in the total costs 
between 36.61% and 54.27%, the proper management of its purchase ensures cost effectiveness of the production 
process and supply.  The analysis proved that the level of air pollution emission and the quantity of generated waste 
is influenced by the consumption of coal which itself is determined by the production volume. The main pollutants 
of a thermal power plant are the products of the fuel combustion process which come from the fuel circulation 
system. They include: fumes containing fly ash (dust) not absorbed by dust collectors, sulphur dioxide, nitrogen 
oxides, carbon oxide and dioxide, fly ash collected by dust collectors, slag from under the boilers. The analyzed 
power plant uses coal of relatively constant parameters. And although the calorific value, ash and sulphur content 
and combustion effectiveness are important in terms of the environmental protection, their influence on the level of 
pollution was not statistically significant. Therefore, assuming that the level of environmental effects is determined 
by the coal consumption in the first place, we should look for solutions which reduce its quantity in the process of 
electric energy and heat production. Alternative energy sources could be an answer, especially the renewable energy 
sources. Employing them does not only reduce the use of fossil fuels but is harmless to the environment as well. 
Another way might be the implementation of low-waste or no-waste technologies in the production process.
Subject literature often draws attention to the environmental hazards connected with the process of electric 
energy production. The econometric modeling is used mainly on the macroeconomic scale, and allows to analyze 
the relationships between economic and environmental variables on the level of the whole energy sector, rather than 
with reference to just one power plant. The development of management sciences, including the environmental 
management, forces thermal power stations to plan, design and carry out their activities which can impact the 
environment in such a way that hazards are either prevented or there is an environmentally safe way of dealing with 
them.  The article uses econometric modeling for the examination of the relationships between the electric and 
thermal energy production process and the environmental impacts on the level of a power plant, i.e. a company. The 
chosen method and literature study allowed to measure the direction and power of these relationships, as well as to 
determine areas where activities for the reduction of basic pollutants are necessary. In this way, the econometric 
model becomes a useful tool in the realization of environmental goals with taking account of the economic 
efficiency of these activities.
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